Rutherfordton, NC
Sunday, August 19, 2018

MEALS ON WHEELS
August 31………………....Dot Carnegie
……………………….....Sharon Scruggs
September 7…………...Meryl Lawrence
…………………………….Brenda Wilson

GREETERS
August—Logos Class
September—Youth

JAIL MINISTRY
8:15 AM
August 19…………….....Roberts Family
August 26……………….Hughes Family

PRAYER MINISTRY
August 19………………….John Blanton
…………………Martha Jones
………………..Stan Clements
August 26 …………………..Joe Hughes
……………Kaye Gilbert Craft
……………………...Lib Page

NURSERY WORKERS
August 19………………...Nell Bovender
....................... Joanne Beasley
August 26……………….....Sandy Smith
………………Debbie McKinnon

First Baptist Church

First Baptist Church
P.O. Box 839
Rutherfordton, NC 28139
828-286-9047
OPPORTUNITIES OF THE WEEK
Sunday, August 19
9:00 AM Prayer Ministry Team
9:30 AM Deacon Prayer
9:45 AM Bible Study
4:45 PM Deacon’s Meeting
10:55 AM Morning Worship
Wednesday, August 22
6:00 PM Adult Prayer Meeting

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH STAFF
Tim Marsh
Pastor
828-755-1616
timfbcr@gmail.com
Beth Heffner
Minister of Music and Administration
828-980-2761
bethfbcr@gmail.com
John Miller
Minister of Youth and Children
704-472-5860
johnfbcr@gmail.com
Kenneth West
Organist
Alison Moore
Pianist
Debbie Turner
Financial Secretary
debbiefbcr@gmail.com
Taylor Gilbert
Youth/Children Intern
tgilbertfbcr@gmail.com
Garry Cuthbertson
Custodian
George Hughes
Grounds Maintenance

BIRTHDAYS OF THE WEEK
August 19…………..Kevin Grissom
……………………..Chuck Norville
……………………....Tyler Graeper
August 20…………....Marie Barton
…………………...Calvin McGinnis
August 21……………….Julie Price
……………………….Lauren Revis
……………………….Billy Vaughn
August 22………………Ben Moore
August 23…………...Charles Roper
……………….Jessica Jones Carson
……………………….John Graeper
………………………...Lewis Craig
August 24………..Margaret Higgins
……………………...Didi Ledbetter
………………………Melinda Rees

DEACON AT THE DOOR
John Blanton
ACOLYTES
August 19…………..Jeremiah Craig
……………………...….Jacob Craig
August 26…………Aidan Ledbetter
……………………....Lillie Beheler
Funeral Food Alert
Team #1
Meryl Lawrence
Nancy Giles

COLLEGE MINISTRY
It’s that time of the year again
when college students are going
back to school! Parents, please call
or email Meryl Lawrence 429-4993
or meryllawrence49@gmail.com to
update your child’s school name,
school mailing address, phone number, and email address so that the
Young People Away Committee can
effectively minister to them this
year. Thank you!
Records for August 12, 2018
Sunday School Attendance ....... 126
Morning Worship Attendance .. 173
Budget Requirements...... $8,664.00
Budget Offering ............ $11,682.10
Special Offerings ............... $695.00
Total ........................... $12,377.10
Budget to Date
Required by 8-12-18 ... $398,544.00
Received by 8-12-18 ... $423,054.45
Building Fund
Building Fund……………$350.00
To Date………………$140,660.53

FLOUR FOR YOKEFELLOW
May-July Flour Goal: 90
May –July Flour Donations: 79
August Goal: 30
August Donations: 23
We only need 18 more bags to meet our May-August goal
of 120 bags! Will you help us meet this goal in the remaining two Sundays? Yokefellow recipients thank you for your
generosity!
NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS TO BEGIN IN THE FALL
Beginning in September we will be offering a new class specifically for
college age students. Our College Intern, Taylor Gilbert, will be bringing
fellow students when she comes to church and they need their own place to
study together. Beth Archer has agreed to be the teacher for this class.
CHOIRS TO RESUME IN THE FALL
Beginning in September, our choir program will gear back up!
Please keep the following dates in mind as you are planning out
your fall schedules!
Beginning Wednesday, September 5
5:55 PM Wee Ones Choir (Ages 3-5) with Beth Heffner, Kim Jones, and
Melea Jones. They will meet in the Preschool Suite, Room
109.
5:55 PM Music Makers Choir (Grades 1-3) with Becky Boone and Gail
Jones. They will meet in Room 106.
5:55 PM Young Musicians Choir (Grades 4-5) with Ben Moore and Angie Malan. They will meet in Room 105.
7:30 PM Sanctuary Choir (Adults) with Beth Heffner, Alison Moore,
and Ken West. They will meet in the Choir Room.
Beginning Sunday, September 9
4:15 PM Youth Handbell Choir (Grades 6-12) with Alison Moore and
Terry Honeycutt. They will meet in the Handbell Room.
5:00 PM Youth Choir (Grades 6-12) with Beth Heffner and Alison
Moore. They will meet in the Choir Room.
Beginning Tuesday, September 11
5:30 PM First Ringers Handbell Choir (Adults) with Beth Heffner.
They will meet in the Handbell Room.

PASTOR’S COLUMN

NOTE NEW YOUTH DATE CHANGE:
6th Graders Night has been moved from Wednesday, August 29 to Wednesday, September 5.
NEW YOUTH MINISTRY FALL CALENDAR TO COME SOON!

M & M’s (Music and Missions) FOR CHILDREN TO BEGIN!
Our Wednesday evening children’s ministry will begin Wednesday, September 5! Look below for quality programs available for children, ages 312!
5:55 PM Wee Ones Choir (Ages 3-5) with Beth Heffner, Kim Jones, and
Melea Jones. They will meet in the Preschool Suite, Room
109.
5:55 PM Music Makers Choir (Grades 1-3) with Becky Boone and Gail
Jones. They will meet in Room 106.
5:55 PM Young Musicians Choir (Grades 4-5) with Ben Moore and Angie Malan. They will meet in Room 107.
6:30 PM Mission Friends (Ages 3-5) with Gayle Youngblood and
Brenda Vaughn. They will meet in the Preschool Suite,
Room 111.
6:30 PM GAs (Girls in Action) (Grades 1-5, Girls) with Rebecca Marsh
and Taylor Gilbert. They will meet in Room 129. NOTE:
New location!
6:30 PM RAs (Royal Ambassadors) (Grades 1-5, Boys) with Lewis
Craig and Kurt Parker. They will meet in Room 140.
NOTE: New location!

Remember your Creator in the days of your youth, before the days of trouble
come and the years approach when you will say, "I find no pleasure in them"-before the sun and the light and the moon and the stars grow dark, and the clouds
return after the rain; when the keepers of the house tremble, and the strong men
stoop, when the grinders cease because they are few, and those looking through
the windows grow dim; when the doors to the street are closed and the sound of
grinding fades; when men rise up at the sound of birds, but all their songs grow
faint; when men are afraid of heights and of dangers in the streets; when the almond tree blossoms and the grasshopper drags himself along and desire no longer
is stirred. Then man goes to his eternal home and mourners go about the streets.
Remember him-- before the silver cord is severed, or the golden bowl is broken;
before the pitcher is shattered at the spring, or the wheel broken at the well, and
the dust returns to the ground it came from, and the spirit returns to God who gave
it. (Ecclesiastes 12:1-7, NIV 1984)
Just like that, another summer is in the books. REACH began school last week.
Thomas Jefferson starts tomorrow. And, Rutherford and Cleveland County
Schools begin Monday, August 27. Of course, Forest City-Dunbar has been going
strong since July 16! Colleges are resuming soon! Several of our students are beginning new chapters of their lives in college!
Rebecca and I are preparing to send our oldest, John Alan, to his first year of
high school! Our daughter, Natalie, begins her final year of elementary school!
John Alan is finishing Driver’s Education and will have his permit before Christmas! And Natalie is ten years old going on twenty-one. We cannot believe how
fast these years have flown!
I cannot imagine what it would be like to be a student today. In case you haven’t
noticed, the rate of change in the world today is exponentially greater than it was
even fifty years ago. Expectations for students are higher today than ever before.
Numerous career options and paths exist today that were unheard of even twenty
years ago. Psychologists today say that the average high school student has more
anxiety than the average psychiatric patient did in the 1950’s!
Understanding all this, I hope that we remember how important it is for our
church to be present for our students, to be supportive, to listen and to pray for
them. I’m sure that the choices, the work, and the expectations seem overwhelming. It’s easy for us to say, “Well, when I was your age…” you know, the “I had to
walk to school, uphill, both ways, 40 miles, through a foot of snow” comments.
Maybe there’s some truth to that. My son would have loved to walk uphill to RS
Middle last year, but it’s no longer safe to allow our children to do that. Our community has changed. Times have changed. The world has changed. Some habits,
life skills, and disciplines remain the same. Others change.
One of the greatest things we can do for our children and students is to listen.
We can empathize. And, we can encourage. We want them today, to remember
their Creator before it’s too late. We want them to remember their Creator before
schedules and expectations crowd Him out. More than that, in our presence, we
want them to experience the love of God, who calls us all to our vocations to show
the world through our talents, our passions, our gifts, and our presence the love of
Jesus Christ that leads to life!
Grace and peace, Tim

‘Tis a gift to be gentle, ‘tis the gift to be fair,
‘Tis the gift to wake and breathe the morning air;
And every day to walk in the path we choose,
‘Tis the gift that we pray we may ne’er come to lose. (Chorus)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
RUTHERFORDTON, NORTH CAROLINA
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE
August 19, 2018
10:55 AM
Sermon Series: Deep Waters
CALL TO WORSHIP
Greetings and Announcements
John Miller
Leader: The Lord is Risen!
People: He is Risen indeed!
Lighting the Acolyte Candles
*Hymn 624
“The Lily of the Valley”
SALVATIONIST
*Invocation
John Blanton
REMEMBER AND GIVE THANKS
Children’s Message
Beth Heffner
Voluntary
Morning Prayer/The Lord’s Prayer
Tm Marsh
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses
As we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil:
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory, forever.
Amen.
*Hymn of Offertory 649 “Christ, You Call Us All to Service”
*Scripture and Prayer of Offertory Proverbs 22:9
Offertory
HEAR AND RESPOND TO THE WORD
The Written Word
Titus 3:1-11
Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God.
Anthem
“Simple Gifts”
‘Tis the gift to be simple, ‘tis the gift to be free,
‘Tis the gift to come down where we ought to be;
And when we find ourselves in the place just right,
‘Twill be in the valley of love and delight.
Chorus:
When true simplicity is gained,
To bow and to bend we shan’t be ashamed;
To turn, turn will be our delight,
Till by turning, turning we come out right.

IN BABILONE

Abby Miller
Tim Marsh

arr. Coates

‘Tis the gift to be loving, ‘tis the best gift of all,
Like a quiet rain, it blesses where it falls;
And if we have the gift, we will truly believe
‘Tis better to give than it is to receive. (Chorus)
The Spoken Word

“Shades of Gray”

CCLI#1858884

Tim Marsh

GO FORTH TO LOVE AND SERVE
*Hymn 435
“Share His Love”
SULLIVAN
(We invite all who desire to make public professions of faith or transfer
church membership to do so at this time. And, we encourage all with
special prayer needs to pray with the pastor or pray silently at the altar
for personal or intercessory prayer needs.)
*Benediction
Tim Marsh
*Postlude
*Congregation Standing
**Please remember to silence your cell phones or electronic devices**
ANNUAL JOY GROUP PICNIC TO
LINVILLE FALLS
Thursday, August 30, 2018
The JOY Group will be leaving Thursday,
August 30 to attend their annual picnic at Linville Falls. The bus will be leaving the church parking lot at 10:30 AM and
lunch will be served around noon. Drinks, meats, and bread will be provided.
Those attending are encouraged to bring veggies, salads, and desserts. We
will also participate in the annual baseball game! A sign-up sheet is located
in the church Welcome Center. Deadline to sign-up is Sunday, August 19.
ARK ENCOUNTER TRIP
Monday, September 17—Wednesday, September 19
The bus will leave at 7:00 AM on Monday morning. If you are interested,
please sign up in the Welcome Center. Bob and Sandy Smith are willing to
take a group on the church bus if there is enough interest. Costs (not including meals) are currently $38 group rate per individual to see the ark and the
motel cost would be $74 per person per night. This would be a 3 day/2 night
trip and is open to any age and person who is interested in going.

